Remarkable Beauty

JELD-WEN® custom fiberglass doors will consistently stand up to any climate—hot or cold, wet or dry—yet they look virtually indistinguishable from solid wood and come with a Lifetime Limited Warranty and a Five-Year Limited Warranty on finish. This makes them the most unique fiberglass doors available today. In fact, they’re the world’s finest. We’ve created these reliable and remarkable doors in many architecturally inspired designs and with a vast range of options, which allows you to make our artistry your own.
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Estate™ Collection

With their unique charm, it’s no wonder that door designs in this collection are some of our most popular. They are crafted to reflect the timeless enchantment and visual warmth of old world aesthetics, so they’re sure to enhance new and existing homes alike. These doors are available with beautiful stain colors in knotty alder and mahogany woodgrains, with rustic hardware and decorative accents, and glass inserts that can be customized with different designs, glass types and caming.

A1202
Knotty Alder Woodgrain
Radius Top Panel Door, Cashmere Finish, Optional Speakeasy and Bordeaux Grille in Dark Patina

A1202
Mahogany Woodgrain
Double Radius Top Panel Doors, Caramel Finish, Optional 1-3/4” Round Clavos in Dark Patina

A1202
Knotty Alder Woodgrain
Panel Door, Caramel Finish, Optional 1-3/4” Diamond Clavos in Dark Patina

« A1301 Mahogany Woodgrain Panel Door with Cashmere Finish and Optional Seville Grille.

Variances in photography, printing and door and sidelight sizes may cause the glass appearance and finish color as well as the door and sidelight layout shown to vary from actual product. Please contact your local dealer for more information.
Craftsman Collection

Perfectly complement a Craftsman, Shaker or Mission style home with the authentic designs in this collection. These designs include many of Craftsman architecture’s defining features, including bold, clean lines with simple flat panels and non-profiled sticking. Options include architecturally inspired shelves, oak and mahogany woodgrain finishes or paint colors, and glass inserts, which can be customized with your choice of designs, glass types and caming.

A387 Door and A1103 Sidelites
Mahogany Woodgrain, Sequoia Finish, X Glass

A362 Door and A1103 Sidelites
Mahogany Woodgrain, Antique Cashmere Finish, Insulated Glass, Optional Shelf. Note: 9-Lite SDL Configuration in 8’0" Tall Door

A312 Door and A1103 Sidelites
Mahogany Woodgrain, Antique Caramel Finish, X Glass, Optional Shelf

A312 Door and A1103 Sidelites
Mahogany Woodgrain, Sable Finish, Z Glass

A362 Door and Sidelites
Mahogany Woodgrain, Caramel Finish

A362 Door and Sidelites
Mahogany Woodgrain, Cashmere Finish
Classic Collection

Add a sense of elegance to any home with a door from this distinctive collection. These versatile doors are designed to complement nearly any architectural style, from colonial to contemporary. And each one can be enhanced with your unique choice of options. This selection includes various oak and mahogany woodgrain finishes and paint surface colors. We also offer decorative glass inserts that can be personalized with a range of designs, glass types and caming.
A115
Mahogany Woodgrain Door and Sidelite, Sequoia Finish, T Glass (Clear Beveled, Glue Chip, Gotta, Water), Brass Caming, Optional Carving

A225
Oak Woodgrain Door and Sidelite, Cashmere Finish, R Glass (Clear Beveled, Clear Beveled, Clear Beveled, Clear Baroque, Glue Chip), Brass Caming

A401
Oak Woodgrain Door and Sidelites, Cashmere Finish, C Glass (Clear Beveled, Ripple, Clear Water), Brass Caming

A412
Oak Woodgrain Door and Sidelites, Honey Finish, H Glass (Clear Beveled, Clear Beveled, Clear Beveled, Clear Baroque, Glue Chip), Brass Caming

A102
Mahogany Woodgrain Panel Door, Sequoia Finish

A115
Mahogany Woodgrain Door, Sequoia Finish, LG Glass (Clear Beveled, Clear Green, Rose, Brown Antique, Clear Antique), Brass Caming

A201
Oak Woodgrain Doors and Sidelites, Honey Finish, Q Glass (Clear Beveled, Reed, Rain (Cotswald)), Brass Caming

A112
Oak Woodgrain Panel Door, Caramel Finish, Q Glass, Brass Caming, Optional Carving

A12
Oak Woodgrain Panel Door, Honey Finish
A160
Oak Woodgrain
Panel Door, Honey Finish

A465
Mahogany Woodgrain
Panel Door, Sequoia Finish

A432
Mahogany Woodgrain Door,
Merlot, Clear IG Glass,
All-Panel Door

A112
Oak Woodgrain Door and Sidelites,
Honey Finish, J Glass (Clear Beveled,
Glue Chip, Gotta), Polished Zinc Caming

A110
Oak Woodgrain and Sidelites,
Cashmere Finish, T Glass (Clear Beveled,
Glue Chip, Gotta), Polished Zinc Caming

A10
Oak Woodgrain Door,
Mocha Finish, J Glass
(Clear Beveled, Glue Chip),
Brass Caming

A110
Oak Woodgrain Panel Door,
Honey Finish,
Optional Carving

A110
Paint Surface Panel Door,
Custom Finish

A110
Mahogany Woodgrain
Radius Top Panel Door,
Sequoia Finish
A200
Paint Surface Doors, Khaki Finish, Y Glass (Clear Beveled, Reed, Glue Chip, Rain (Cotswald)), Patina Caming

A412
Paint Surface Panel Door and Sidelites, Khaki Finish, L Glass (Clear Beveled, Clear Water), Brass Caming, Optional Carving

A412
Paint Surface Panel Door, Khaki Finish

A302
Mahogany Woodgrain Panel Door, Cashmere Finish, J Glass, (Clear Beveled, Glue Chip), Brass Caming

A890
Oak Woodgrain Panel Door, Mocha Finish

A890
Mahogany Woodgrain Door, Cashmere Finish, A Glass (Clear Beveled, Glue Chip), Brass Caming

A890
Mahogany Woodgrain Door, Sequoia Finish, C Glass (Clear Beveled, Glue Chip, Clear Baroque), Brass Caming

A890
Paint Surface Door, Custom Finish, B Glass (Clear Beveled, Glue Chip, Ripple), Patina Caming
Decorative Metal Grille Doors

Our decorative grille door and coordinating sidelight designs infuse any entry with a unique sense of elegance. Each of these doors features a single lite with a decorative grille. A range of grille designs is available to suit various architectural styles, and they’re available in the knotty alder or mahogany woodgrain finish or paint color you choose. For availability, check with your local JELD-WEN dealer or sales representative.
A5037 Knotty Alder Woodgrain Door, Mocha Finish, Clear IG Glass with Metropolis™ Grille in Dark Patina

A5037 Mahogany Woodgrain Door, Caramel Finish, Clear IG Glass with Armada™ Grille in Dark Patina

A5037 Mahogany Woodgrain Door, Caramel Finish, Clear IG Glass with Infinity™ Grille in Dark Patina, Optional Radius Top

A5037 Knotty Alder Woodgrain Door, Mocha Finish, Clear IG Glass with Lotus Grille in Dark Patina, Optional Radius Top

A5037 Mahogany Woodgrain Door, Caramel Finish, Clear IG Glass with Sundial™ Grille in Dark Patina

A5037 Mahogany Woodgrain Door, Caramel Finish, Clear IG Glass with Century™ Grille in Dark Patina

A5037 Knotty Alder Woodgrain Door, Mocha Finish, Clear IG Glass with Chateaux™ Grille in Dark Patina, Optional Segment Top

A5037 Knotty Alder Woodgrain Door, Mocha Finish, Clear IG Glass with Versailles™ Grille in Dark Patina, Optional Radius Top

A5037 Mahogany Woodgrain Door, Mocha Finish, Clear IG Glass with Cathedral™ Grille in Dark Patina

A5037 Knotty Alder Woodgrain Door, Mocha Finish, Clear IG Glass with Meander™ Grille in Dark Patina, Optional Radius Top

A5037 Mahogany Woodgrain Door, Caramel Finish, Clear IG Glass with Meander™ Grille in Dark Patina

A5037 Mahogany Woodgrain Door, Caramel Finish, Clear IG Glass with Monte Carlo™ Grille in Dark Patina, Optional Radius Top

A5037 Knotty Alder Woodgrain Door, Mocha Finish, Clear IG Glass with Georgián™ Grille in Dark Patina

A5037 Knotty Alder Woodgrain Door, Mocha Finish, Clear IG Glass with Chateaux™ Grille in Dark Patina

A5037 Mahogany Woodgrain Door, Caramel Finish, Clear IG Glass with Cathedral™ Grille in Dark Patina
With JELD-WEN® Aurora® fiberglass patio doors, it’s easy to create a bright and beautiful passageway.

In fact, these extraordinary doors are designed to both complement a home’s aesthetic features and increase natural light. Our ample options and custom capabilities can support nearly any design preference or requirement.
A5015 Patio Door and A5705 Sidelite Mahogany Woodgrain, Cashmere Finish

A5506 Segment Top Patio Doors Mahogany Woodgrain, Mocha Finish

A5944 Patio Door Mahogany Woodgrain, Honey Finish

A5506 Segment Top Patio Door Knotty Alder Woodgrain, Caramel Finish

A5037 Patio Door Mahogany Woodgrain, Cherry Finish

A5037 Radius Top Mahogany Woodgrain, Cherry Finish

A5037 Segment Top Mahogany Woodgrain, Cherry Finish

A5037 Patio Door Mahogany Woodgrain, Cherry Finish

A5509 Patio Door Mahogany Woodgrain, Antique Honey Finish

A5012 Patio Door Mahogany Woodgrain, Caramel Finish

A5144 Patio Door Mahogany Woodgrain, Honey Finish

A5501 Patio Door Mahogany Woodgrain, Antique Honey Finish

A5508 Patio Door Mahogany Woodgrain, Antique Caramel Finish
Folding Door Systems

We’re pleased to provide a radiant new option for your home—our folding door systems. These systems operate accordion-style which means each section slides on an overhead track and neatly folds away for full access to the indoors or outdoors.

FOLDING DOOR HARDWARE

Standard hardware finishes include brushed stainless steel and oil-rubbed bronze. The sill is a bronze anodized combination. It is also low-level for ease of access.

*Please note, oil-rubbed bronze will change in appearance over time.

FOLDING DOOR CONFIGURATIONS

The exterior folding door systems we create are truly customizable, because they’re available in several configurations, ranging from two to eight leaves (depending on the opening width). Special order options include door heights up to 9’10”. We offer widths up to 48’ (for doors opening from the center with a properly engineered header).

Standard Size Guide

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of doors</th>
<th>Door configuration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2L or 2R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>2L1R, 1L2R, 3L or 3R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2L2R, 3L1R, 1L3R, 4L or 4R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>4L1R, 1L4R, 3L2R, 2L3R, 5L or 5R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>5L1R, 1L5R, 4L2R, 2L4R, 3L3R, 6L, 6R or 3L3R50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>6L1R, 1L6R, 5L2R, 2L5R, 4L3R, 3L4R, 7L or 7R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>6L2R, 2L6R, 5L3R, 3L5R, 4L4R, 7L1R, 1L7R, 8L or 8R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please note, all units are outswinging.
Enchanting Choices

Once you’ve selected a door design that’s ideal for your entry, you can ensure architectural authenticity and add individuality with our ample aesthetic options. These options include distinctive woodgrain species in several finish colors, versatile paint surface colors, brilliant glass types and a range of exclusive hardware accents. The combination you choose will make your entry door like no other.

DISTRESSED TEXTURE AND ANTIQUE FINISHES

Doors in our old world collection are available with a distressed surface texture and antique finishes, giving the doors an aged appearance.

DECORATIVE METAL ACCENTS

CLAVOS

- 1-3/4" Round Clavos, Dark Patina
- 1-3/4" Diamond Clavos, Dark Patina
- 1" Diamond Clavos, Dark Patina

SPEAKEASIES

- Bordeaux Speakeasy Grille, Dark Patina
- Rustic Speakeasy Grille, Dark Patina
- Seville Speakeasy Grille, Dark Patina

STRAPS

- Rail Strap, Dark Patina
- Radius Strap, Dark Patina
- Corner Strap, Dark Patina
Elegant Versatility

WOODGRAIN STAIN COLORS
We offer four distinctive woodgrain species, in a range of finishes, for each door we make. Doors in our Craftsman Collection and Classic Collection are available with Oak or Mahogany woodgrain; in our Estate™ Series, decorative metal grille doors, nearly all patio doors and folding door systems are available with knotty alder and mahogany woodgrain. For all collections; select door designs are available in Douglas fir. Please see your representative for details.

OAK FINISH COLORS FOR CRAFTSMAN AND CLASSIC DOORS
- Honey
- Caramel
- Chappo
- Sequoia
- Mocha
- Sable
- Cashmere
- Cherry
- Dark Cherry
- Ebony

MAHOGANY FINISH COLORS FOR CRAFTSMAN, CLASSIC, ESTATE AND PATIO DOORS
- Honey
- Caramel
- Chappo
- Sequoia
- Mocha
- Sable
- Cashmere
- Cherry
- Dark Cherry
- Ebony

KNOTTY ALDER FINISH COLORS FOR ESTATE AND PATIO DOORS
- Honey
- Caramel
- Chappo
- Sequoia
- Mocha
- Cashmere
- Cherry
- Dark Cherry
- Ebony

PAINT SURFACE COLORS
For a versatile appearance, select one of our paint surface colors. These options are available for any custom fiberglass door design. Along with the standard paint surface colors shown here, we can match any JELD-WEN® Custom wood window clad color or whatever paint color you select; simply provide us with a 4”x 4” paint sample.

- Eggshell
- Ivory
- Swiss Coffee
- Khaki
- Forest
- Cobalt
Brilliantly Designed

GLASS TYPES

A wide array of glass types are available, and each one offers its own attractive texture, pattern or color. This glass will not only enhance your chosen door, sidelights and transoms, but will also add radiance to your entire home.

Please note: not all glass designs are available in some door types. Please see your dealer for details.

CAMING

In any glass design, caming is the metal bonding material that fuses individual glass pieces together. This assembly is done by hand, using your choice of bright brass, polished zinc or patina caming. Glass with bright brass or polished zinc caming is triple glazed to protect the finish. Glass with patina caming can be either single or triple glazed.
**Hardware and Accents**

**HINGE OPTIONS**

Our solid brass concealed-bearing hinges are available in four different finishes, so you can choose one to match or complement the other hardware for your door. If you select oil-rubbed bronze, please note that its appearance will change over time.

![Hinge Options](image)

**DECORATIVE TIPS**

For added character, select our decorative hinge tips. They’re available in three shapes, and each shape comes in any of our hinge finish colors.

![Decorative Tips](image)

**SILLS**

To help you create a cohesive look for your entrance, we offer sills to match or coordinate with the door’s woodgrain and stain color combination.

![Sills](image)

**Please note, oil-rubbed bronze will change in appearance over time.**
Visually appealing lock hardware is available for any of our entry doors. This hardware is created with only the finest materials, and it’s available in a range of styles for either right-hand or left-hand doors. Each lockset includes an exterior escutcheon plate, mortise lock, interior escutcheon plate and your choice of knob or lever for the interior (depending on the model).
Classic

**TUBULAR**

**WILSHIRE MILANO**
- Entry
- Dummy

**MELROSE NORWICH**
- Entry
- Dummy

**RICHMOND WEMBLEY**
- Entry
- Dummy

**WILMINGTON NORWICH**
- Entry
- Dummy

**MORTISE**

**MANHATTAN MILANO**
- Entry
- Dummy

**MELROSE NORWICH**
- Entry
- Dummy

**CHARLESTON WEMBLEY**
- Entry
- Dummy

**ALBANY NORWICH**
- Entry
- Dummy

**MULTIPOINT TRIM WITH HOPPE MECHANISM**

**MODERN STYLE TURINO**
- 80"/84" H door:
- 96" H door:
- 120" H door:

2" x 10" Keyed, Euro

**CONCORD STYLE CORTINA**
- 80"/84" H door:
- 96" H door:
- 120" H door:

2" x 10" Keyed

**KEYLESS**

**CLASSIC STYLE TOUCH KEYPAD**
- Entry
- Dummy

**FINISH OPTIONS:**
- Oil-Rubbed Bronze (US10B)
- Satin Nickel (US15)
- Polished Chrome (US26)
Estate

TUBULAR

SANDCAST REMINGTON CODY
- Entry • Dummy

SANDCAST GREELEY MONTROSE
- Entry • Dummy

SANDCAST RECTANGULAR MONOLITHIC DURANGO
- Entry • Dummy

SANDCAST RECTANGULAR FULL-LENGTH CIMARRON
- Entry • Dummy

MORTISE

SANDCAST CHEYENNE CODY
- Entry • Dummy

SANDCAST TOPEKA MONTROSE
- Entry • Dummy

SANDCAST RECTANGULAR MONOLITHIC DURANGO
- Entry • Dummy

SANDCAST RECTANGULAR FULL-LENGTH CIMARRON
- Entry • Dummy

MULTIPOINT TRIM WITH HOPPE MECHANISM

SANDCAST ARCHED DURANGO
- 80”/84” H door:
- 96” H door:
- 120” H door:
  2” x 10” Keyed

SANDCAST RECTANGULAR CIMARRON
- 80”/84” H door
- 96” H door:
- 120” H door:
  2” x 10” Keyed

KEYLESS

SANDCAST BRONZE TETON TOUCH KEYPAD
- Entry • Dummy

FINISH OPTIONS:

Medium Bronze (MB)  Satin Tumbled White Bronze (TWB)  Black Bronze (FB)
CRAFTSMAN

TUBULAR
ARTS & CRAFTS HAMMERED EGG KNOB
• Entry • Dummy

ARTS & CRAFTS FULL-LENGTH HAMMERED LEVER
• Entry • Dummy

MORTISE
CRAFTSMAN HAMMERED EGG KNOB
• Entry • Dummy

CRAFTSMAN FULL-LENGTH HAMMERED LEVER
• Entry • Dummy

MULTIPOINT TRIM WITH HOPPE MECHANISM
MODERN STYLE HERMES*
• 80"/84" H door:
  • 96" H door:
  • 120" H door:
  1 1/2" x 11" Keyed, Euro

MODERN STYLE STUTTGART
• 80"/84" H door:
  • 96" H door:
  • 120" H door:
  1 1/2" x 11" Keyed, Euro

FINISH OPTIONS:
- Oil-Rubbed Bronze (US10B)
- Satin Nickel (US15)
- Stainless Steel (SS)

DUTCH DOOR HARDWARE

KEY AND LEVER
SQUARE STYLE HANOVER
• Entry • Dummy • Deadbolt

SANDCAST ARCHED DURANGO
• Entry • Dummy • Deadbolt

Finish Options
- Oil-Rubbed Bronze (US10B)
- Satin Nickel (US15)
- Polished Chrome (US26)

Finish Options
- Medium Bronze (MB)
- Tumbled White Bronze (TWB)
- Flat Black Bronze (FB)

SANDCAST RECTANGLE DURANGO
• Entry • Dummy • Deadbolt

Finish Options
- Medium Bronze (MB)
- Tumbled White Bronze (TWB)
- Flat Black Bronze (FB)

SURFACE BOLTS
6" SOLID BRASS SURFACE BOLTS

Finish Options
- Oil-Rubbed Bronze (US10B)
- Satin Nickel (US15)
- Medium Bronze (MB)
- Tumbled White Bronze (TWB)
- Flat Black Bronze (FB)

FINISH OPTIONS:
- Oil-Rubbed Bronze (US10B)
- Tumbled White Bronze (TWB)
- Satin Nickel (US15)
- Flat Black Bronze (FB)
- Medium Bronze (MB)
- Polished Chrome (US26)
Strata™ Technology

Every JELD-WEN® custom fiberglass door begins as two detailed fiberglass skins, which are created in molds made from our IWP® custom wood doors. These skins are made with our exclusive Strata™ technology, which incorporates multiple layers of resins, tinted resins, base colors and reinforcing materials for greater structural strength. Next, the skins are adhered to engineered wood frames with our exclusive core materials and bonding agents that permanently lock the skin to the frame. The skins are not only durable but also authentic in appearance.

THE CORE

In the fiberglass door industry, our PolyMicro™ foam core technology is a first. It not only gives each door a dense, solid feeling, but the unique core material also prevents the skin from delaminating. The core is permanently bonded to the skins and frame, so it becomes an integral part of the structure, which keeps the door from warping.

PREFINISHING

For lasting beauty, each door is made with the Permalane™ prefinishing system. During this comprehensive process, layers of specially formulated grain filler and UV-protective stain coats are applied. These stain coats are encapsulated in the final protective top coat, which is created to withstand extreme environments. Our skilled artisans control airflow, temperature and humidity throughout the entire process for an exceptional finish that will protect and enhance the beauty of our doors.

1. Permalane Prefinish
2. Matching Hardwood Edge Band
3. LVL (Laminated Veneer Lumber) Stile
4. PolyMicro Foam Core
5. Detailed Fiberglass Skin
6. Raised Panel
7. Raised Moulding
8. Flat Panel
9. Non-Profiled Sticking
10. Knots
11. Distress Marks
12. Composite Grilles
   Matching Door Skin
13. Internal Metal Shadow Bars
14. Clear Insulated Glass
Simply Complete

All custom fiberglass doors are available prehung with the Insignia® door system. This complete package ensures the smoothest installation. It includes all the necessary components, including solid hardwood jambs, moldings, weatherstrips, concealed-bearing hinges (available with optional decorative hinge tips) and your choice of six sill options. All parts are precision-machined for a correct fit and a hassle-free installation. IWP® Aurora® custom fiberglass doors are so durable they do not require an overhang.

FIBERGLASS ENTRY SYSTEM

This illustration shows the construction of our custom fiberglass entry system with a hardwood jamb.
HARDWOOD ENTRY SYSTEM

This illustration shows the construction of our custom fiberglass entry system with a hardwood jamb.

Please note, the above images are illustrations. Actual product may vary.
Warranty

For additional information, including a complete copy of JELD-WEN’s Limited Warranty and care and maintenance information, please visit jeld-wen.com or jeld-wen.ca or contact JELD-WEN at 1-888-JWHelpU (1-888-594-3578).
For additional information, including a complete copy of JELD-WEN's Limited Warranty and care and maintenance information, please visit jeld-wen.com or jeld-wen.ca or contact JELD-WEN at 1-888-JWHelpU (1-888-594-3578).
The JELD-WEN website is your ultimate resource for learning about our reliable windows and doors. It has all the product information and design advice you need. Visit us at jeld-wen.com today.